
 
 

  

Y BWRDD GWEITHREDOL 

 

22 MAWRTH 2021 

 

CYNLLUN CARBON SERO-NET - ADRODDIAD DIWEDDARU 

Y Pwrpas: 

Cymeradwyo'r Cynllun Carbon Sero-net - Adroddiad Diweddaru. 

 

Yr argymhellion / penderfyniadau allweddol sydd eu hangen: 

 
ARGYMHELLIR bod: 

(1) y Cynllun Carbon Sero-net - Adroddiad Diweddaru yn cael ei gymeradwyo 

 

(2) llythyr yn cael ei ysgrifennu at Lywodraeth Cymru i adleisio'r pryderon a godwyd gan y 

Pwyllgor Craffu - Diogelu'r Cyhoedd a'r Amgylchedd yn ei gyfarfod ar 5 Mawrth 2021 

 

(3) awdurdod dirprwyedig yn cael ei roi i Swyddogion wneud addasiadau teipio neu ffeithiol yn 

ôl yr angen, i wella eglurder a chywirdeb y Cynllun Carbon Sero-net - Adroddiad Diweddaru  

Y Rhesymau:  
Cymeradwywyd y Cynllun Sero-net gan y Cyngor Sir ar 12 Chwefror 2020.  

Cyflwynir yr adroddiad amgaeedig yn unol â Gweithred NZC-28 o'r Cynllun sy'n ei gwneud yn 
ofynnol i gyhoeddi adroddiadau perfformiad blynyddol ar y cynnydd tuag at ddod yn awdurdod 
lleol carbon sero-net net erbyn 2030. 

Angen ymgynghori â'r Pwyllgor Craffu perthnasol    OES 

Angen ymgynghori â'r Pwyllgor Craffu a'r dyddiad -  
Y Pwyllgor Craffu - Diogelu'r Cyhoedd a'r Amgylchedd - 5 Mawrth 2021 

Argymhellion / Sylwadau'r Pwyllgor Craffu: 

Cynigiwyd bod y Pwyllgor hwn yn ysgrifennu llythyr at Lywodraeth Cymru i gyfleu ei bryder 
ynghylch capasiti cyfyngedig y rhwydwaith dosbarthu trydan lleol ac i ofyn i Lywodraeth Cymru 
weithio gydag Awdurdodau Lleol, ac eraill, i ddatblygu cynllun clir i fynd i'r afael â'r mater 
hwn.  Yn ogystal, mae'r Pwyllgor yn ei lythyr yn mynegi ei siom nad yw Canllawiau Adrodd ar 
Garbon Cymru wedi'u cyhoeddi hyd yma.  Cynigiwyd ymhellach fod y Pwyllgor yn gofyn i'r 
Bwrdd Gweithredol, mewn llythyr ar wahân at Lywodraeth Cymru, adleisio a chefnogi 
sylwadau'r Pwyllgor. Cafodd y cynigion eu heilio'n unol â hynny. 

 

 



 
 

  

PENDERFYNWYD YN UNFRYDOL: 

6.1 Bod y Pwyllgor Craffu - Diogelu'r Cyhoedd a'r Amgylchedd yn ysgrifennu at Lywodraeth 
Cymru i gyfleu'r sylwadau a nodwyd uchod; 
 

6.2 ARGYMELL I'R BWRDD GWEITHREDOL fod y Bwrdd Gweithredol yn ysgrifennu llythyr at 
Lywodraeth Cymru i gefnogi ac ailddatgan sylwadau'r Pwyllgor. 

 

6.3 Bod y Cynllun Carbon Sero-net yn cael ei dderbyn.  
 

Angen i’r Bwrdd Gweithredol wneud penderfyniad         OES  

Angen i’r Cyngor wneud penderfyniad                           NAC OES 

YR AELOD O'R BWRDD GWEITHREDOL SY'N DAL Y PORTFFOLIO:  
Y Cynghorydd Cefin Campbell, yr Aelod o’r Bwrdd Gweithredol dros Gymunedau a Materion 
Gwledig 

Y Gyfarwyddiaeth: 

Yr Amgylchedd a'r  

Prif Weithredwr 

Ruth Mullen  

Awdur yr Adroddiad: 

Kendal Davies 

Swyddi: 

 

 

Cyfarwyddwr yr Amgylchedd 

 

Rheolwr Datblygu Cynaliadwy 

 

01267 224647 

RMullen@sirgar.gov.uk 

 

01267 228351 | 5351 

jkdavies@sirgar.gov.uk 

 

mailto:RMullen@carmarthenshire.gov.uk
mailto:jkdavies@carmarthenshire.gov.uk


 
 

  

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

22ND MARCH 2021 

 

 

NET ZERO CARBON PLAN - UPDATE REPORT 

BRIEF SUMMARY OF PURPOSE OF REPORT 

Overview 

1. The Net Zero Carbon (NZC) Plan was approved by County Council on 12th February 

2020. The attached draft report is submitted in accordance with Action NZC-28 of the 

Plan that requires performance reports on progress towards becoming a net zero carbon 

local authority by 2030 to be published annually. 

 

2. The attached NZC Plan - Update Report comprises: 

 

 High Level Summary including Progress against Actions 

 

 COVID-19 and Climate Change 

 

 Section 1: Progress Update 

o Carbon Footprint - Non-domestic Buildings, Street Lighting, Fleet Mileage, and 

Business Mileage 

o Carbon Offsetting - Renewable Energy and Green Infrastructure 

o Collaboration - Working with Welsh Government, Carmarthenshire Public 

Services Board / Swansea Bay City Deal partners, and experts from the 

private and 3rd sectors  

o Integration and Communication  

 

 Section 2: Future Actions 

o Route Map to Net Zero Carbon by 2030  

 

 Appendix 1: Wider Response to Climate Emergency 

 

 

3. In 2019/20 our overall carbon footprint reduced by 2.9% compared to 2018/19; however, 

it should be noted that our total energy consumption increased by 1.8% (due to the 

increased use of energy for heating) and our mileage increased by 3.4% (due to the 

inclusion of Domiciliary Care): 

https://www.carmarthenshire.gov.wales/media/1223704/gd6245-netzerocarbon-plan3.pdf


 
 

  

 

4. The Update Report refers to preliminary work to identify the impact of COVID-19. For the 

period April – June 2020 electricity consumption in our non-domestic buildings was less 

than 34% (a carbon saving of 738 tCO2e) and business mileage less than 45% (a carbon 

saving of 139 tCO2e) compared to the same period in 2019. However, the full impact 

won’t be reflected until next year’s update when we report on 2020/21 data. It is likely 

that the continuation of staff home working, as well as changes in working practices such 

as an increased use of video conference facilities and online communication will see a 

lasting reduction in carbon emissions in the longer term. 

 

5. Welsh Government has an ambition for a carbon neutral public sector by 2030 and was 

to establish Wales-wide methodologies for carbon emissions reporting by the end of 

2019/20. Unfortunately, this Guidance has not yet been published and this delay has 

impacted on several Actions in the NZC Plan which were dependent on this Guidance 

being published in April 2020. 

 

6. We know that Welsh Government’s reporting methodologies will differ from our current 

approach; however, until we have the specific detail there appears to be little merit in 

setting targets etc. as these will inevitably have to be reviewed / amended when the 

Guidance is published. Following the publication of the reporting Guidance, we will 

review our carbon reporting methodologies and will set targets to incorporate the new 

Guidance. This will not prevent the work outlined in the NZC Plan to reduce our carbon 

footprint being progressed.  

 

7. Whilst we are committed to reduce our carbon footprint significantly further, we recognise 

that however energy/carbon efficient our Services become they will inevitably still have 

a residual carbon footprint. We aim to primarily compensate for this by increasing the 

amount of renewable energy we generate on our Estate. Unfortunately, recent 

applications to connect to the local electricity network have continued to attract 

significant reinforcement costs that have rendered schemes financially unviable. This is 

a major concern as enhancements to the capacity of the local electricity distribution 

network are beyond our direct control as require a combination of major infrastructure 

works plus balancing local consumption, generation, and storage.  



 
 

  

 

8. Furthermore, the continuing decarbonisation of the electricity distribution network 

(National Grid) means that the emission conversion factor for electricity is decreasing. 

Whilst this has a positive impact in reducing our carbon footprint, it conversely has a 

negative impact in reducing the equivalent carbon savings from renewable energy 

generation, thus requiring more wind turbines / solar PV panels to offset our (reducing) 

carbon footprint. 

  

Public Sector Net Zero Carbon Route Map 

9. Public services across Wales have pledged (July 2020) to ensure that action on 

decarbonisation is embedded through: 

(1) Understanding their carbon footprint, in line with guidance for public sector greenhouse emissions 
reporting 

(2) Agreeing to a set of net zero commitments / pledges for the 26th UN Climate Change Conference of 
the Parties (COP26) in Glasgow on 1st – 12th November 2021  

(3) Closely monitoring and reporting their current and future carbon emissions 
(4) Ensuring all Local Authorities have robust, evidence-based net zero action plans in place, as living 

documents, by March 2021 
(5) Work with the new Decarbonisation Strategy Panel (Note: Our Chief Executive is a Member of this Panel). 

10. Whilst we already have a NZC Plan in place (Item (4) above), achieving net zero carbon 

by 2030 will require a range of ambitious actions and targets. A ‘Public Sector Net Zero 

Carbon Route Map’ is currently being developed by the Local Government 

Decarbonisation Strategy Panel as a high-level thematic framework to guide its 

approach. Where possible, we also propose to use this Route Map to help guide our 

approach. It should be noted that some of the Targets in the Route Map are particularly 

challenging, and appropriate Actions are currently being discussed with the relevant 

Lead Officers for incorporation into our NZC Plan.  

Recommendations 

11. It is RECOMMENDED that: 
 
(1) the Net Zero Carbon Plan - Update Report be approved 

 

(2) a letter be written to Welsh Government to echo the concerns raised by the Environmental 

and Public Protection Scrutiny Committee at its meeting on 5th March 2021 

 

(3) delegated authority be granted to Officers to make typographical or factual 

amendments as necessary to improve the clarity and accuracy of the Net Zero 

Carbon Plan - Update Report. 

 

DETAILED REPORT ATTACHED? YES  

 

 

https://gov.wales/team-wales-approach-tackle-climate-change
https://ukcop26.org/


 
 

  

IMPLICATIONS 

I confirm that other than those implications which have been agreed with the appropriate Directors / 
Heads of Service and are referred to in detail below, there are no other implications associated with this 
report: 

 

Signed:                  Ruth Mullen                Director of Environment                             

Policy, Crime 
& Disorder 
and 
Equalities 

Legal  Finance  ICT  Risk 
Management 
Issues  

Staffing 
Implications 

Physical 
Assets   

YES NO YES  YES  YES  YES  YES  

1. Policy, Crime & Disorder and Equalities 

The Notice of Motion supported unanimously by County Council on 20th February 2019 
required that a clear plan for a route towards being net zero carbon be developed within 12 
months. The County Council approved the Net Zero Carbon Plan on 12th February 2020. 

The Net Zero Carbon Plan accords with Carmarthenshire’s Well-being priorities and echoes 
Welsh Government’s ambition for a carbon neutral public sector by 2030, and with ‘Prosperity 
for All: A Low Carbon Wales’ (March 2018). 

2. Finance   

The Council has adopted proactive programmes to reduce its carbon emissions over many 
years. Consequently, there will be financial implications in significantly further reducing 
carbon emissions as much of the more cost-effective measures have already been 
undertaken. 

For example, to-date energy efficiency programmes in non-domestic buildings have been 
financed using interest-free funding secured from Salix / Wales Funding Programme, 
however there will be a need to supplement this funding to enable further energy measures 
with higher payback periods to be delivered if we are to achieve Net Zero Carbon by 2030. 

Whilst the preferred primary method of compensating for the Council’s residual carbon 
footprint is to significantly increase the amount of renewable energy generated, this would 
require significant financing at a time of increasing pressure on Council budgets. Choosing to 
prioritise this investment would inevitably mean delaying or removing other capital schemes 
under consideration, including the implications for match funding contributions, such as 21st 
Century schools Welsh Government contribution or Regeneration schemes match-funding. 

There will be a need to establish robust business cases for each potential renewable energy 
project. The more favourable investment returns of the projects, the lower the impact on other 
Council budgets will be. 

3. ICT  

The Net Zero Carbon Plan embodies the Council’s ICT strategies to facilitate more efficient 
working practices such as Cloud hosting, agile working via provision of laptops /and video 
conferencing. 

4. Risk Management Issues 

Climate change is acknowledged as one of the world’s greatest threats.  



 
 

  

5. Physical Assets   

Reducing carbon emissions would have significant implications for a variety of the Council’s 
physical assets: non-domestic buildings, street lighting and fleet. There is also potential for 
use of Council owned land and buildings for renewable energy generation. 

6. Staffing Implications 

Staff, and Member, awareness and buy-in will be required to enable the Council to 
successfully deliver significant carbon reductions. This will require specific training and 
communications. 

 

CONSULTATIONS 

I confirm that the appropriate consultations have taken in place and the outcomes are as detailed below 

Signed: Ruth Mullen                              Director of Environment                                                 

1. Scrutiny Committee 

Environmental and Public Protection Scrutiny Committee was consulted on 5th March 2021. 

 

Recommendations / Comments: 

 
It was proposed that this Committee write a letter to the Welsh Government to convey its concern 
regarding the limited capacity of the local electricity distribution network and to request that Welsh 
Government work with Local Authorities, and others, to develop a clear plan to address this 
issue.  In addition, the Committee in its letter, convey its disappointment that the Wales Carbon 
Reporting Guidance has not been published to date.  It was further proposed that the Committee 
request that the Executive Board, in a separate letter to the Welsh Government echo and support 
the Committee’s comments. The proposals were duly seconded. 

UNANIMOUSLY RESOLVED that: 

6.1 the Environmental and Public Protection Scrutiny Committee write to the Welsh 
Government to convey the comments raised stated above;  
 
6.2 IT BE RECOMMENDED TO THE EXECUTIVE BOARD that the Executive Board write a letter to 

the Welsh Government in support of and to reaffirm the Committee’s comments. 

 

6.3 the Net Zero Carbon Plan – Update Report be received. 

 

2.Local Member(s)       N/A 

3.Community / Town Council     N/A 

4.Relevant Partners      N/A   

5.Staff Side Representatives and other Organisations  N/A 

EXECUTIVE BOARD PORTFOLIO 
HOLDER AWARE/CONSULTED  

  YES 



 
 

  

Section 100D Local Government Act, 1972 – Access to Information 

List of Background Papers used in the preparation of this report: 

THERE ARE NONE 

 


